COUNTY OF HORRY )
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )

RESOLUTION

A RESOLUTION OPPOSING ILLEGAL COMMERCE

WHEREAS, in an effort to address the potential economic impact for Little River, SC by the proliferation of illegal commerce vendors, will have cause to affect the citizens and guests who either earn their livelihoods or visit our area to enjoy the recreational opportunities that Little River has to offer.

WHEREAS, the proliferation of these illegal commerce vendors provides economic hardship to Little River, Horry County and the state of South Carolina by potentially eliminating jobs and diminishing the collection of taxable revenues.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Little River Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors:

1) That the Little River Chamber of Commerce opposes the proliferation of illegal commerce and vendors.

2) That the Little River Chamber of Commerce supports the enforcement of current code enforcement laws & ordinances by local and state law enforcement by shutting down such establishments & vendors to save jobs, tourism revenues & economic survival for legitimate businesses in Little River, Horry County and South Carolina.

3) That the Little River Chamber of Commerce supports this resolution as a non-partisan issue and one for our local businesses.

AND IT IS SO RESOLVED

Dated this [4th] day of May, 2014

Board of Directors
Little River Chamber of Commerce and Visitors Center

Nate Rohler
TD Bank

Kim Bryant
Bryant Accounting

Carrie Dewitt Partello
East Coast Moving

Kim Masson
The Brentwood Restaurant

Don Barrow
Furniture & Mattresses

Jeff Cotton
Collision Masters

Hannah Hunt
Key West Crazy

Clay Swenson
Furniture Medic

Celeste Bondurant
Little River Medical Center

Austin Cox
People's Community Bank

Cathy Honeycutt
WFXB